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 HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
 1 ITH ANNUAL CONFERENCE

 he discussed Malariology and Mosquito
 Control.

 In his discussion, "Bacterial Pollu
 tion of Ground Water Supplies," H. E.
 Thomas, District Geologist, U. S. Geo
 logical Survey said properly developed
 ground water supplies are of such purity
 that chlorination usually is unnecessary.
 He quoted the U. S. Public Health
 Service recommendation that wells be
 not less than 50 feet deep.

 The charming Mrs. Ruth Nisbet,
 Sanitarian for a Denver confectionery
 chain gave the boys something to think
 about when she said that most restau
 rant operators desired to operate a clean
 establishment and the reason why they
 were not clean was the ineffectiveness of
 the sanitarian in his work. Wrap that
 one up boys.

 Cites Virus Carrier: Although the
 evidence against the filth fly as a carrier
 of the poliomyelitis virus is still circum
 stantial, good precautions are to wash
 raw fruit with soap and water before
 it is eaten, require children to wash
 hands thoroughly before eating, and
 keep them away from areas in which
 sewerage is exposed, said Dr. L. P. Geb
 hardt, Professor of Bacteriology, Uni
 versity of Utah Medical School.

 At a meeting of the Board of Direc
 tors, presided over by Ellis R. Schelds
 of Salt Lake City, President of the
 Association, six new sections were ad
 mitted to membership. They are Ari
 zona, the Rocky Mountain Section
 (Wyoming, Colorado and Montana)
 the Iowa Section, Louisiana, Western
 Missouri and Georgia.

 A committee was appointed to take
 steps necessary to internationalize the
 organization; Canada already has ap
 plied for membership.

 In his annual report Mr. Shields said
 the association during the past year has
 experienced an expansion exceeding our
 fondest hopes. He pointed out that in
 much of their work sanitarians have to
 forget the city and state boundaries be
 cause of the extensiveness of their prob
 lems.

 Members of the California delegation
 who were seeking the 1949 convention
 for Los Angeles made their appearance
 wearing large sombreros.

 Health Departments were built
 around the visions of sanitarians, so
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 THE 11 th Annual Conference of the National Association of Sanitarians
 met in Salt Lake City on September 15,
 16 and 17, unanimously determined to
 improve technical standards of sanita
 tion inspection and improve their rela
 tions with the public which they serve.

 Sanitarians have "missed the boat"
 in the field of public relations, so said
 Walter F. Snyder, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
 Executive Director of Research of the
 National Sanitation Foundation. He
 went on to say that "Whether you are
 running for public office or selling a
 bill of goods, public opinion is the item
 necessary for success," and advocated
 that the association work out an effec
 tive program of public relations as an
 aid in gaining adequate appropriations
 and increased cooperation.

 Also stressing the value of successful
 public relations was H. F. Kretchman,
 Managing Editor of the Salt Lake Tele
 gram, who told the sanitarians they
 "must be crusaders who fight for that
 which they know is right." The public
 loves a fighter he assured them.

 Dr. James Z. Davis, Salt Lake City
 Health Commissioner told the sanitari
 ans that although public health practice
 in America is well advanced compared
 with other countries, the average com
 munity uses only 20% of the knowl
 edge and techniques available in this
 field. He urged that sanitarians take
 steps to disseminate more of the inval
 uable information that we now possess.
 ing sanitarians; Rutgers, Massachusetts
 State College, Oklahoma, Indiana and
 California. Three states have a qualify
 ing test as prerequisite to employment;
 New Jersey, California and New York.

 Dr. George Knowlton, Professor of
 Entomolgy, Utah State Agricultural
 College, said that fast transportation
 and return of many veterans harboring
 malaria proved a serious problem, when
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